Improving patient care--the first year in a dedicated surgical assessment unit.
A surgical assessment unit (SAU) was established in October 2009 at the Mid-Western Regional Hospital. We assessed this servic in its initial year and compared it to Emergency Department (ED) services. We audited SAU and ED databases and theatre logbooks from November 2009 to October 2010. 1949 patients were referred to the SAU and 857 patients were admitted (44%). Only 44 SAU patients (6%) waited more than 6 hours for a bed compared to 828 patients (68%) admitted through the ED. SAU patients who required emergency surgery had a shorter waiting time before theatre (37 (18.6%) vs 9(6%) waited less than 6 hours, p < 0.05). To summarise, we found that almost 2,000 patients who would otherwise have presented to the ED were referred to the SAU. Waiting times for admission and theatre were significantly shorter. Further resource allocation could expand the service and improve it further, by diverting more patients from the ED.